<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Provided by:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer name:</td>
<td>Job no:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Finishes:
- AA: Aluminum clear anodized
- BK: Aluminum black anodized
- D: Aluminum dark bronze anodized
- G: Aluminum gold anodized

### ANSI/BHMA:
- 255AA, 255BK, 255D, 255G

### Options:
- SEC: Security screws

### Certifications:
- Fire rated-UL10c

### Part No:
- 255

### Part Description:
- Door sweep

### Notes:
- Adjustable

### Diagram:
- #6 x 1.00" (25.4)
- PPHSDS
- .561" (14.2)
- Adjusting screw
- 1.00" (24.5)
- Spring
- Pile with fin seal